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Bullhead (Cottus gobio Linnaeus, 1758)
The Cottidae (sculpins) are mostly marine fish, with around 300 species worldwide (Yokoyama &
Goto, 2005). Although most sculpins live in Northern Hemisphere cool-temperate and subarctic
marine habitats, some inhabits freshwater habitats. Except for the cottoids (Cottoidei) endemic to
Lake Baikal, Siberia (Sideleva, 2001), the freshwater sculpins comprise the following genus:
Cottus, Mesocottus, Myoxocephalus, and Trachidermus (Family Cottidae) (Goto, 1990).
Among these genera, Cottus is the most specious, with about 54 species (Sideleva, 2000). The
freshwater sculpins (especially Cottus and related genera), are regarded as a unique group, derived
from marine sculpins, which has invaded freshwater habitats (Yokoyama & Goto, 2005).
In Italy, the bullhead Cottus gobio is the only species present (Bianco, 2014), not recognizing as
good species C. scaturigo and C. ferrugineus (Freyhof et al., 2005).

Fig.1 – The bullhead (Cottus gobio).
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Distribution
The bullhead (Fig. 1) is widely distributed throughout Europe. It occurs from northern countries
such as Greenland and Scandinavia to Italy in the south (Smyly, 1957; Mills & Mann, 1983); from
northern Spain to Siberia proceeding from west to est (Witkowski, 1995). In the British Isles it is
common in England and Wales, excluding northwest Wales and with only few catchments in
Scotland (although Freyhof et al., 2005 ascribed British Island bullhead to Cottus perifretum
species). However it is absent from Ireland (Maitland & Campbell, 1992).
In Italy the specie is widespread throughout the Alps (up to 800 – 1200 m a.s.l.) and in the
resurgences of the pre-alpine region. It is also present on the two mountainsides of the TuscanEmilian Apennines, in the Marche (in the Nera river upstream) and Umbria (Topino river, Tiber
basin) regions, in the Scoltenna river (Modena province). In the Arno river it seems to be extinct
(Freyhof, 2011).

Morphological traits
The bullhead is a small body sized species: rarely exceeds 15 cm in length and a weight of 28 g
(Maitland & Campbell, 1992). The dorso-ventral flattened tapering body, as well as the lack of a
swim bladder, underline an adaptation to benthic habitat. The large head with eyes on the top makes
the specie easily identifiable. The eyes have a double cornea with a fluid-filled space in-between:
this may help protect the eyes from damage from moving particles or as the fish seeks shelter under
stones. Other features are a strong rear-pointing spine issuing from the operculum, extremely large
pectoral fins, well-developed outward-curving pelvic fins that lie flush with the bottom as the fish
rests, and two dorsal fins. The first dorsal fin has six to nine spines, while the second is longer, with
15 to 18 soft rays (Bevagna et al., 1990).
The mouth has an extremely wide gape, with teeth on both jaws, as well as on the front of the
vomer bone.
The skin have no scales, apart from 30 to 35 scale-like structures on the complete lateral line. The
mottled skin, which varies in shade according to background, offers good camouflage among stones
and leaf litter (Tomlison & Perrow, 2003).
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Ecology
Bullhead generally prefer fast-flowing riffles habitats (Mann, 1971; Roussel & Bardonnet, 1996;
Carter et al., 2004) and are frequently associated with stony substrata (gravel, cobble, pebble and
boulder) rather than macrophytes (Welton et al., 1983; Copp et al., 1994; Knaepkens et al., 2002).
Water depth is not considered critical: water level could ranging from 5 to 40 cm (Gosselin et al.,
2010). Water speed could be also very different, ranging from 0.10 m*s-1 (Carter et al., 2004) to 1
m*s-1 (Knaepkens et al., 2002). Although mainly riverine fish species, the bullhead is also found in
lakes where tributaries are present and where the water quality is suitable for their life.
Bullheads are mainly nocturnal (Andreasson, 1969), and during the day they actively hiding under
stones or any other available objects in order to avoid predation and in search of physical protection
(Smyly, 1957).
Adults are territorial, using sound as well as visual threat displays (spreading gill covers and
darkening) to repel invaders. Calling is accompanied by nodding head movements during which the
pectoral girdle and skull are rapidly moved against each other (Ladich, 1989). While males and
females both produce sounds, males do so far more frequently, with more calling at night. A
dominant individual will also approach the calls from another to chase it away. Bullheads rarely
resort to fighting, and larger individuals readily oust smaller ones from their shelters. Intra-specific
competition for space is present, causing spatial segregation between individuals based upon size
and age (Smyly, 1957; Perrow et al., 1997).
Bullheads are visual predators with large eyes, and respond to movement, although their main
feeding activity takes place at dusk (and presumably dawn) and perhaps also at night (Welton et al.
1991).
Benthic invertebrates comprise the bulk of the diet: crustaceans (particularly Gammarus spp. and
Asellus spp.) are taken in the winter months, while a wide range of insect larvae (dipters, caddis,
mayflies and stoneflies) are preferred during summer (Mills & Mann, 1983). The species also feed
on other fish eggs and fry (Gandolfi et al., 1991).
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Reproduction
Bullhead spawn from February to June: typically once for females in upland streams, and up to four
times in warmer, more productive lowland streams (Fox 1978). Unusually among freshwater fishes,
bullheads exhibit parental care within a protected environment (a “nest”). The semen biology is also
unusual, intermediate between the patterns for internal and external fertilisation (Lahnsteiner et al.,
1997): the structure, physiology and metabolism of the sperm are typical of an internal mechanism,
but the mode of fertilisation is external (Jamieson, 1991).
Males could readily distinguished at spawning time by their dark colouration, a creamy dorsal edge
to the first dorsal fin, and protruding genital papillae (Tomlinson & Perrow, 2003).
The fact that males are territorial and tied to their nest suggests females may exert considerable
mate choice: females consistently prefer to spawn with males whose nest already contains eggs
(Marconato & Bisazza, 1986), but there is also a complex pattern of female mate choice based on
male body size (Bisazza & Marconato, 1988).
To attract a female, the male excavates a nest under a suitable large stone, combined by the
emission of acoustic 'knocking' sounds. These acoustical emissions may have also a territorial
function (Ladich, 1989).
Within 20-30 hours of entering the nest, the female spawns a clump of up to 400 sticky eggs (1.52.5 mm diameter), which adhere to the ceiling of the stone (Mills & Mann, 1983; Gandolfi et al.,
1991). Because some males may attract more than one female (usually from 4 to 10), several
batches of eggs at different stages of development and laid successively may be found in the nest of
a single male bullhead (Smyly, 1957). After the departure of the females, the male remains in the
nest until the eggs hatch (Mills & Mann, 1983). During incubation the male defends the brood
against egg predators and manages the nest by fanning the eggs with his pectoral fins (Morris,
1954). It is thought the male fasts at this time, although he may consume some eggs to survive,
especially if stressed (Tomlinson & Perrow, 2003). In case of reduced foraging possibility during
parental care, parental-type cannibalism phenomena were observed (Marconato & Bisazza, 1988).
The eggs hatch after 20 to 30 days, depending on water temperature. The incubation period at 10°C
takes about four weeks (Mills & Mann, 1983).
The newly hatched larvae (6–7 mm in length) are supplied by a large yolk sac, which is absorbed in
about 10 days, after which fries are ready to disperse (Maitland & Campbell, 1992).
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Growth
Generally, bullheads attain a length of 40–50 mm after their first year, 60 mm after their second and
70–90 mm after their third (Maitland & Campbell, 1992) but the growth rate, the age of sexual
maturity and the longevity of bullheads vary greatly in different habitats. In hard-water streams and
lakes (rich in CaCO3 and usually alkaline) growth is faster, while is slower in soft (acid) water
where the calcium concentration is low. Trends in longevity are in the opposite direction however,
with the oldest fish surviving only three or, in one case, four years in the hard waters and from four
up to ten years in soft waters (Mills & Mann, 1983). Also in Italian freshwater two different trends
in growth and life cycle could be marked. In the water resurgences of pre-Alpine region growth is
fast but the life cycle is short, with a maximum length of 12.5 cm and maximum age of 4-5 years.
Mountain habitats were marked by a longer life cycle and slower growth (9-10 years, with length of
15-16 cm) (Zerunian, 2002).
Sexual maturity is reached between the first and the second year into resurgences, and between the
second and the fourth year into mountain river (Zerunian, 2002).
Parameters of some length-weight relationship (Weight = a*lengthb) for the bullhead known in
literature are listed in Table 1.
Tab.1 – Bullhead length-weight relationship parameters available in the
literature.
References

a

b

Country

Mann, 1971

0.012

3.155

UK

Mann, 1971

0.014

3.051

UK

Mann, 1971

0.012

3.133

UK

Mann, 1971

0.012

3.134

UK

Mann, 1971

0.011

3.121

UK

Treer et al., 2008

0.0097

3.128

Croatia

Froese & Pauly, 2016

0.007

3.304

Italy

Lorenzoni et al., 2018

0.030

2.635

Italy

Lorenzoni et al., 2018

0.023

2.719

Italy

Lorenzoni et al., 2018

0.025

2.689

Italy

Lorenzoni et al., 2018

0.008

3.230

Italy

Lorenzoni et al., 2018

0.010

3.162

Italy
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Status
Except sporadic human consumption in the past (Maitland & Campbell 1992), the species
nowadays have no economic value, so it was therefore rarely managed by humans (Mann, 1971),
except as a live bait for larger fish species (Tomlinson & Perrow, 2003).
Bullhead occurrence is considered to be a useful indicator of the health, integrity and naturalness of
running waters (Tomlinson & Perrow, 2003), but in several countries of continental Europe the
bullhead is endangered as a result of habitat degradation (Knaepkens et al., 2004a, b).
The principal threats to the species are the following:
-

Deposition of fine sediments over hard and coarse substrates reduces the available habitat
necessary for bullhead reproduction and shelter. Sediments deposition could be triggered by
any work likely to affect flow dynamics (weirs, dams, barrages) and by the agricultural
intensification.

-

The creation, in the riverbed, of vertical structure higher than 18-20 cm (considered
impassable to bullhead according to Utzinger et al., 1998) could lead to population
fragmentation and isolation (Fisher & Kummer, 2000).

-

The removal or modification of natural features of the riverbed (such as channelization,
straightening, widening, deepening, and isolation of the channel), and any alteration of the
natural flow regimes, could be detrimental to bullhead populations (Tomlinson & Perrow,
2003). Dredging operations reduce the hard substrate available to bullhead, increasing at the
same time the exposure to predators (Perrow et al., 1997).

-

The massive release of brown trout and rainbow trout for fishing purposes could greatly
increase the predation pressure over bullhead populations, especially if a large numbers of
large fish is released (Lorenzoni et al., 2018). Also alien crayfish such as Astacus
leptodactylus and Procambarus clarkii have been proven to have a detrimental effect on
bullhead populations through competition for shelter and food, and also by direct predation
(Guan & Wiles 1997).

For all these reasons bullhead is listed under the Annex II of the Council Directive 92/43/EEC
(European Commission, 1992). In Italy, the bullhead is listed in the general action plan for Italian
freshwater fish conservation (Zerunian, 2003) and classified as “Least concern species” in the
Italian Vertebrates Red List (Rondinini et al., 2013).
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Cottus gobio in the study area
According to the literature available for the VCO Province (Regione Piemonte, 1991; G.R.A.I.A.
s.r.l.,1995; 1999) and to the sampling campaign included in the project IdroLIFE, the bullhead is
present in the river Toce (upper and middle course), Bogna, Anza (upper course) and Strona. It is
also present in the streams Ovesca, Ermo, Fiumetta, San Bernardino and San Giovanni.
The actual distribution of the species is summarized in Fig. 2.

6, 7
4, 5
3
2

8
9
1

Fig. 2 – Occurrence of bullhead in the VCO province; stations sampled during IdroLIFE project are
labelled with numbers (see Tab.2).
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Sampled habitats
Investigated habitat typology varies from braided channels (Fig.3a) and (Fig.3b) of river foothill, to
mountain stream of medium (Fig.3c) and low altitude (Fig.3d).

a) Lake Tana downstream (295 m).

b) Lake Tana upstream (300 m).

c) Orfalecchio (600 m).

d) Ramello (290 m).

Fig. 3 – Pictures of the different habitats sampled. Mean altitude (meters a.s.l.) is showed in brackets.

During the IdroLIFE project, the bullhead was sampled in 9 of the 29 sites explored.
Below is given a brief description of the sites with bullhead presence.
The following seven sampling station are located along the Toce river.
Gravellona Toce (Label 1) is located into the main flow of a typical foothill river, with large
riverbed, fast flow and deep water. The bottom is mainly composed by sand and silt, with strong
presence of macrophytes, and riverine vegetation roots along the banks.
Prata (Label 2) is located immediately downstream of the Prata dam, in the medium course of the
River Toce. The river shows a wide riverbed and deep, slow-flowing water. The bottom is mainly
sandy, with pebbles and scattered stones. Rocks are also present in some traits along the banks.
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Six Arches bridge (Label 3) is a mild-flow run environment, with riffle-pool series near the bridge.
Riverbed is wide, mainly pebbly with scattered small rocks. In the upstream parts, the river
branches into secondary channels with slow-running water with riverine vegetation along both
banks.
Mizzoccola bridge (Label 4 – downstream; Label 5 – upstream) sites are located in the main Toce
course. Riverbed is wide, mainly composed by blocks downstream, and pebbles with scattered
macrophytes cover upstream. Rocks are present along some traits of both banks and near the bridge
pylons. Water is fast-flowing and shallow into the downstream riffles, but deeper in the upstream
part and in pools.
Lake Tana sites are located straddling the namesake dam. The downstream site (Label 6) is
characterised by a funnelled stony riverbed with fast-flowing water, very deep near the dam and
shallow in the riffles. The upstream station (Label 7) shows wide, pebbly riverbed rich in riverine
vegetation and with scattered macrophytes cover. Water has intermediate deep and moderate flow.
The other two sampled station are located into different habitat type. Valgrande is a typical
medium-altitude stream, with narrow and steep riverbed. In Orfalecchio (Label 8) water is fastflowing, and the bottom is composed mainly by scattered boulders and stones without macrophytes.
Water is mainly shallow, but there are many small falls and pools with deep water.
Ramello (Label 9) is located into the San Giovanni, a low-altitude mountain stream. Riverbed is
quite large and uniform, mainly composed by medium-size blocks and scattered pebbles. Water is
shallow and fast-flowing in riffles, but moderately deep in some pools.
Environmental data concerning sampled sites are summarised in Table 2.
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Altitude

Max depth

Riverbed

Flow

(m a.s.l.)

(m)

width (m)

speed

Gravellona Toce

200

4.5

190

Fast

2

Prata D

228

2.5

27

Slow

Sand/pebbles

3

Six Arches bridge

240

1.8

50

Mild

Pebbles/rocks

4

Mizzoccola bridge D

258

1.6

65

Fast

Rocks

5

Mizzoccola bridge U

265

2

45

Mild

Pebbles

6

Lake Tana D

295

2

50

Fast

Rocks

7

Lake Tana U

300

2.5

33

Mild

Pebbles

Rio
Valgrande
Stream

8

Orfalecchio

600

2.5

20

Fast

Rocks/boulders

San
Giovanni
Stream

Tab. 2 – Summary of sampled stations features. In the sampling station column D and U are used as
“downstream” and “upstream” respectively.

9

Ramello

290

1.5

30

Fast

Pebbles/rocks

Toce River

River

Map
label

Sampling station

1

Bottom
Sand/silt

Sampling method
Fish were sampled by electrofishing along transects, using a back-packed built-in frame ELT60IIGI (Hans Grassl GmbH, 1.3 kW, 300/500V, DC and pulse current output) set up with a copper
cathode (width 2.5 cm, length 300 cm) and steel ring anode (thickness 0.8 cm, diameter 50 cm) and
used only in DC mode.
Stunned fish were scooped out with a fine-mesh dip-net, measured (total length, ± 0.1 cm) and
weighted (± 1 g) (Murphy & Willis, 1996). After sampling, fish were placed in holding boxes to
recover and then released.
Data analysis
In order to provide a picture about the bullhead status in the area of interest, the following
parameters were calculated.
Mean length, mean weight, linear abundance and linear mass density: the number of individuals or
the grams of fish per meter of river, and the average length and weight of fish in different streams,
allow us to compare effectively the different areas sampled, highlighting at the same time any
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differences between populations. This gives a summary information on the effects of different
environmental factors on them.
Length-frequency distribution: it reflects an interaction of rates of reproduction, recruitment, growth
and mortality of the age-groups present in the sampled population. The distribution itself, or
distribution changes over time, could help in understanding population dynamics such as low
recruitment, slow growth or excessive mortality (Murphy & Willis, 1996).
Growth: it is illustrated through the analysis of the length-weight relationship. We can’t use lengthage relationship because, due to the lacking of scales in bullhead skin, was not possible conduct
scalimetric analysis.
Length-weight relationship is calculated through the equation Weight = a * length

b

. The "b"

coefficient usually is included between 2.6 and 3.4, and represents a synthetic indicator of the
corpulence of the individuals making up the population, and indirectly indicates their health state
(Froese, 2006). The higher the coefficient, the more the fish is corpulent, and therefore "fat". On the
contrary, a low coefficient indicates "thin" fish. A standard, or good growth, is assessed when the
coefficient falls within the above-mentioned limit (2.6-3.4).
Estimation of asymptotic length and length at first maturity: Maximum length (Lmax) reached by
fishes is an important parameter that is highly correlated with metabolism and most other life
history traits. However, obtaining maximum length estimates for commercial fishes has become
difficult due to the extirpation of large specimens by intensive fishing (Binohlan & Froese, 2009).
Conversely, obtain length at first maturity (Lm; namely the length where on the average 50% of the
fish in a population reach sexual maturity) is almost impossible without killing specimens to inspect
their gonads: this is highly not recommended for species of conservation interest. Lm is an
important management parameter used to monitor whether enough juveniles in an exploited stock
mature and spawn. Another important parameter is the asymptotic length (Linf), namely the mean
length the fish of that population would reach if they would continue to grow indefinitely (Froese &
Binohlan, 2000).
Through empirical equations is possible to derive Linf and Lm from the maximum length of fish,
and vice versa (Froese & Binohlan, 2000).
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Results
A total of 154 bullhead were sampled in nine sites. The species is present into seven station of the
Toce river (label 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7), and into one of both the Rio Valgrande (label 8) and the San
Giovanni (label 9) streams.
Morphometric characteristics of the sampled fish are summarized in Table 3.
Table 4 reports fish linear density in each site (number of individuals and biomass*meters-1), along
with trout density (sum of marble, brown, rainbow trouts) for further comparison.
For each bullhead population we also calculated the length-frequency distribution of individuals
(Fig. 4) and the length-weight relationship (expressed as: weight = a*lengthb) with associated
parameters (Tab. 5).

Length (cm)

Range (cm)

Weight (g)

Range (g)

Mean (± S.E.)

Min – Max

Mean (± S.E.)

Min – Max

Gravellona Toce

12.50 ± 0.26

12.0 – 12.9

22.00 ± 1.00

21.00 – 24.00

3

Prata D

13.0 ± 1.0

12.0 – 14.0

28.91 ± 6.18

22.74 – 35.09

2

3

Six Arches bridge

9.50 ± 0.49

6.2 – 12.0

13.70 ± 1.75

2.00 – 22.00

14

4

Mizzoccola bridge D

11.20 ± 0.44

9.0 – 14.6

19.46 ± 1.79

10.00 – 32.00

13

5

Mizzoccola bridge U

8.12 ± 0.12

8.0 – 9.3

07.61 ± 0.35

7.26 – 11.09

11

6

Lake Tana D

10.06 ± 1.31

8.0 – 14.3

16.39 ± 5.63

7.65 – 35.00

5

7

Lake Tana U

10.29 ± 0.28

6.0 – 12.7

15.47 ± 1.02

3.23 – 26.67

28

Rio
Valgrande
Stream

8

Orfalecchio

7.32 ± 0.72

3.0 – 12.0

6.79 ± 1.38

1.0 – 17.0

15

San
Giovanni
Stream

Tab. 3 – Summary of bullhead sampled during the IdroLIFE Project. In the sampling station column D
and U are used as “downstream” and “upstream” respectively.

9

Ramello

9.68 ± 0.19

4.6 – 12.5

11.87 ± 0.69

2.00 – 26.00

63

Toce River

River

Map
label

Sampling station

1
2
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Tab. 4 – Bullhead and trout densities.
Bullhead densities
Sampling station

1

Trout densities

g*m-1

Fish*m-1

g*m-1

Gravellona Toce

0.001

0.026

0.002

0.136

2

Prata D

0.029

0.826

0.143

66.838

3

Six Arches bridge

0.030

0.426

0.189

10.736

4

Mizzoccola bridge D

0.043

0.844

0.243

22.460

5

Mizzoccola bridge U

0.056

0.431

0.380

24.564

6

Lake Tana D

0.056

0.910

0.210

33.956

7

Lake Tana U

0.165

2.547

0.159

5.024

8

Orfalecchio

0.017

0.113

0.128

10.918

9

Ramello

0.210

2.493

n.d.

n.d.

Toce River

Fish*m-1

Rio
Valgrande
Stream

Map
label

San
Giovanni
Stream

River
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c) Toce river

b) San Giovanni stream

a) Valgrande stream

Fig. 4 - Length-frequency distribution into the three sampled streams.
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Tab. 5 – length-weight relationship and related parameters.
Stream

Length range (cm)

Weight range (cm)

a

b

Toce River

6.0 – 14.6

2.0 - 35.1

0.0208

2.8159

San Giovanni stream

4.6 – 12.5

2.0 - 26.0

0.0225

2.7248

Rio Valgrande stream

3.0 – 12.0

1.0 - 17.0

0.0977

2.0459

Discussion
Sites sampled during the project were grouped by river, in order to characterize the different
bullhead populations hosted in each stream.
According to one-way ANOVA analysis (SPSS 13.0), there are significant differences in length
(F2,151 = 14.19, P < 0.05) and weight (F2,151 = 12.91, P < 0.05) between the three populations.
Using Tuckey post-hoc tests, the following differences among bullhead populations emerge.
Concerning mean length, fishes in the Toce river are longer than fishes in Valgrande stream (P <
0.05), but similar to those in San Giovanni stream (P = 0.33). Fishes in San Giovanni are longer
than those in Valgrande (P < 0.05). Details are shown in Table 6.
Tab. 6 – Tuckey post-hoc test details about bullhead mean length.

Length

Contrast

S. E.

Sig.

Toce vs San Giovanni

0.32

Toce vs Valgrande
San Giovanni vs Valgrande

95 % Confidence Interval
Lower bound

Upper bound

0.33

-0.30

1.21

0.53

0.00

1.57

4.07

0.53

0.00

1.09

3.64

About the mean weight (Tab. 7), bullhead in the Toce river are heavier than fishes in San Giovanni
(P < 0.05), which are in turn heavier than specimens in Valgrande (P < 0.05).
Tab. 7 – Tuckey post-hoc test details about bullhead mean weight.

Weight

Contrast

S. E.

Sig.

Toce vs San Giovanni

1.10

Toce vs Valgrande
San Giovanni vs Valgrande

95 % Confidence Interval
Lower bound

Upper bound

0.01

0.87

6.07

1.82

0.00

4.24

12.87

1.85

0.02

0.70

9.48

Comparing length-frequency distributions, Toce River (Fig.4a) and San Giovanni stream (Fig.4b)
showed an high number of specimens longer than 75 mm. This size is usually associated to big
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males (more likely to attract females and defend their eggs) or/and large female (potentially making
a high contribution to population fecundity): both are good signs of an healthy population
(Tomlinson & Perrow, 2003). The presence of heavier fishes in the Toce River (see Tab.7) could be
related to a more productive environment, associated with great food abundance.
Valgrande stream population (Fig.4c) is characterized by smaller fishes (see Tab.6 and 7) and the
preponderance of juvenile specimens (age 1 and/or 1+, see Growth paragraph), with a progressive
reduction in the number of individuals at the increasing in size.
The “b” parameter of the length-weight relationship plotted for each stream (Tab. 5) is similar to
those listed in Lorenzoni et al., 2018 (Tab. 1 for comparison). Only bullhead population in the
Valgrande stream show a non-optimal corpulence indicator (2.05), lower than the optimal range
(2.6-3.4).
According to Froese & Binohlan (1999), if the maximum size reached in a population is known, the
estimation of the asymptotic length (Linf) is possible. From Linf, also the length at first maturity
(Lm) could be inferred. These parameters are summarised in Table 8.
Tab. 8 – Linf & Lm
Stream

Linf (95% C.I.)

Lm (95% C.I.)

15.5 (15.2-15.8)

9.8 (8.7-11)

San Giovanni stream

13.3 (13-13.5)

8.5 (7.5-9.7)

Rio Valgrande stream

12.8 (12.5-13)

8.2 (7.2-9.4)

Toce River

Bullhead population of the Valgrande stream show an overall small size, a low asymptotic length
and an early maturity. These elements could be related to a less productive environment and/or a
high predatory pressure (Marconato, 1986). Valgrande stream is characterised by a great presence
of brown trout, which in many traits of the stream monopolizes the fishing community.
In the Toce River, linear abundance of bullhead and trout (marble, brown and rainbow) follow a
similar trend: they directly increase with altitude (Fig. 5). In Italy bullhead is often syntopic with
brown trout: both species are reported to have similar ecological preferences and similar feeding
habits, however are reported some diversifications in their diet and microhabitat preferences
(Lorenzoni et al., 2018).
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Fig. 5 – Bullhead (dot) and trout (square) linear abundance related to altitude in the Toce River.

Table 9 compares the trout vs bullhead abundance ratio in the Toce River and the Valgrande stream.
We point out that, if the median value of the linear abundance ratio in the Toce River is not so low
than the value recorded into the Rio Valgrande, the situation for the biomass linear density is very
different. In this case, the value calculated for the Valgrande stream is more than 3.5 x the median
value in the Toce River.
Tab. 9 – Trout vs bullhead density ratio (median value)
Stream

Fish*m-1

g*m-1

Gravellona Toce

2.40

3.63

Prata D

4.93

80.92

Six Arches bridge

6.30

36.29

Mizzoccola bridge D

5.65

38.32

Mizzoccola bridge U

6.79

82.07

Lake Tana D

3.75

53.73

Lake Tana U

0.96

1.97

Toce River (median value)

4.93

38.32

Rio Valgrande stream

7.53

139.13
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Although fish data concerning each investigated section are not directly comparable (non-standard
transect, different species susceptibility to electrofishing), collected elements lead to the following
considerations.
Although into the Valgrande stream trout’s linear abundance is not much higher than in the Toce
River, the most marked difference is in biomass fish density. It is therefore clear that in the
Valgrande stream, for each bullhead sampled, trouts are much heavier than in the Toce River. It is
therefore conceivable to indicate that the reduced presence of bullhead in Valgrande is attributable,
as well as to a poorer environment, especially to the strong presence of medium-large trouts, able to
exert a considerable predatory pressure on the species (Lorenzoni et al., 2018). This could be
probably due to the fishery management policy implemented in the area: opposite to the Toce River
where fishing is allowed, angling into the Valgrande stream has been closed for many years and is
currently only permitted as catch-and-release.
Another interesting point about Valgrande bullhead population, is its strongly localized distribution.
We found specimens only in 1 of the 11 sites this area, although sample points environmental
characteristics were substantially similar. Water varies from shallow to mildly deep, with fast
flowing water. Riverbed is generally narrow, composed by rocks and boulders without macrophytes
cover. Shading varies within each stream but is generally moderate, thanks to wood presence on the
surroundings slopes.
Apparently, the only obstacle that may impede bullhead presence could be the torrential aspect of
most of the explored rivers, which during the year can incur great variations in the water flow.
Another obstacle is the presence of small man-made bridles (Fig. 6) and occasional waterfalls
(Fig.7). If their height is more than 20 cm, they are an impassable barrier for the species (Utzinger
et al., 1998).

Fig. 6 – Bridle in the Rio Prata stream

Fig. 7 – Waterfall and bridle in the Rio Crot stream
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